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on Monday, February I"r1 r met witn the Judge at which
tLme several matters were sovered as we sat, al-one in the jury
rooEt. He again indj.cated that, provided the indictments eame down

in t{me he wou].d take f}le Watergate Case r' stating t}rat he had

been urged to do so by any nunber of ,Judges from across ttre.

nation the mcrst recent of them being those who were in
attendance with'hirn at a ineeting in Atlanta" I{e expreesed the
opinion that tlrese indictrnents shouLd be returned as soon as
possible- IIe also stated, that henceforth all_ guiLty preas
wouLd be taken by him" we tauied, Ehout, tbe vescc case and he

:nereJ-y elpssssed, the thought that perhaps a seared in*icfitrent
nui"ght be of :ogte help. f[€ mentioned one or tvro personal
matters such as an effort tr: smear him because of a completely
fabricated tare relating to him and hie sgn, of which he

wanted me to be aware. Actually the d.iscussion began .${eh

his unburdening hinserf to me on that particular matter- He

also mentioned. that he had been urged to speak at the $tate-
Bar of Texas i-n san Antonio . and. indicated, that he would.

accept this invltation,
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fte sotrght tny reaction and I urged him to do so'

The Judge corrmented upon the status of matters before

the grand jury which J-ed into further eoments ?n the possibi"lity

of tlee grand jr:ry cossidering some type of opecial rePorf ari

presentment. }le consideued thte a very trouchy proble-m aad

cautrioned as to v*rat the public's reecfioll would' be tci'a

grand Jury stepping out with something that was beyond its

notroal bounds. He cautio:red that the ldxole .eff ort could be

tainted. by sornethlng irresponsibly being done by the grand

jury, Ee stated that the public r,roul.d rightfrrLly conelude

that the enrire proceed.ing had not been judicious but sinply

one of wanting to hurt the President- Ee further saLd that

J.t wes not the function of fhe grand jury but that of the

llouse Impeachment comittee to exPfess itsel-f on that poi$t'

I{e then EoLd rne that ln t}re event I observed anything along

Lhat. line being considered by the grand jury that he thought

it would be appropriate for hin to ureet with the grand jury

in camera, L ercpressed the bel-ief that it l+as appropriate

for the grar:.d jury eo refer to havj-ng in its possession

evidenee that iE believed to be Baterial and relevan'ts to

the impeachment proceiedings.and to suggest to the Court fhat

it be referred to the Houss f,sEEti.ftee for that pr:rpo'se' He

eourl;ered by stating that he believed he should be infarmed

of the discretion that he corrl-d exercige in matterc of that

kind and. further reqrrested that I have a Eenoranduru' prepared

far him that covers this subjecL. I agteed to have fhis done"


